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Highlights :

Rains Improve in the Sahel
ains improved recently in much of the
Sahel, though they were still below normal (figure 1). According to estimates
derived from station and satellite data, rainfall was much better from late July to late
August. Chad,Burkina Faso,and southern
Mali now appear to be receiving the levels
of rain that farmers need for late sowing
and crop growth, but rail1fall coverage in
Niger is still inadequate and rains haveonly
recently become adequate in Mauritania,
and Sahelian Mali.
In parts of the Sahelian bands of Niger
and Mali, some early planted millet crops
dried out after the prolonged drynessin late
June and early July. In other areas,farmers
delayed the first sowing until the end of
July or the beginning of August. Farmersin
these areaswho did not complete sowing
by mid-August will have severeproduction
shortfalls.
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With the increasedrainfall at the end of
July, planting activities in Mali picked up
markedly throughout the Sahelianzone.
Many farmers there were planting for the
first time.Rainfall in Segouimproved in
mid-August. Areasfarther west received
very good rains.In the Sudanian zone, millet, maize,and sorghum crops are progressing well, although, even in this zone,many
fields were sown later than normal.
In contrast to the main cereal-producing
zones,Mali's north receivedgood rainfall
thro ugh late August. A USAID assessment
team reported good pastoral conditions
from northeastern Mopti Region(east of
Oouentza) through southeasternTombouctou Region to Menaka in GaoRegion. Many
seasonalponds are filling, and pasture
development is progressing well. The
improved conditions will be particularly
welcome in KidaI Region,where extremely
poor pasturesover the past year helped
make an estimated 58,000 pastoralists
highly vulnerable to food insecurity. The
improving agropastoral conditions in the
north should also facilitate the return to
Mali of the thousands of Tuaregand Moor
refugeesand their animals.
In central, northern, and eastern Burkina
Faso,abnormally low rainfall through late
July delayed sowing in many areasand
causedearly plantings to fail in others. Rainfall has improved in August,except in the
far north, but rainfall remains below normal.
Since the normal cropping seasonlasts from
about mid-June through September,new
plantings may not have an adequate period
of rains to produce a good crop. Farmers
whose first two plantings have failed due to
dry conditio ns are migrating out of the
northern provincesof Soum,Seno,and
Oudalan.
Household-level food stocks may be
lower than normal in the northern provinces
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as a result of the dramatic increasein infor·
mal exporting of cerealsto Mali and Benin
in early 1996.The Governmentof Burkina
has put out a bid for 15,000MT of sorghum,
bringing the national security stock up to
about 30,000 MT.
Rainfall in most of the main agropastoral
zonesof Mauritania is below long-term
averages.In the southeast,millet and sorghum planted in late May and early June
survived a dry period in June and early July
and are now profit ing from the improved
rains which began in !ate July and have contin ued through mid-August.In the other
areasof rain-fed agriculture (western Gorgol, Brakna,and southern Tagant Regions),
most farmers began planting during the
second half of July- several weeks later
than usual.The most advanced plants are
only in the ti llering stage,while those
planted with the rains at the end of July are
in the emergence stage. Cropsin the emergence stage are particularly vulnerable to
dry spells,which can severelyreduce yields.
In Aleg District (BraknaRegion),after an
excellent early season start in June, the long
dry period in July causedpastures and early
planted fields to wilt.
Basedon findi ngs of rapid rural appraisal
missionsby FEWSand the Food Security
Commission (CSA),the Governmentof Mauritania is distribut ing food to vulnerable

populations in central and southern Mauritania. A total of 200 MT of cereals has been
designated for distribution to populations
in 15 districts in 6 regions.
Becauseof poor seasonal rainfall, planting in Niger has taken placeat widely vary·

ing ti mes,resulting in very staggered stages
of crop development. In some areas,crops
are near harvest; in others, replanting is still
being done. About 1Opercent of crops in
Diffa and Maine-SoroaArrondissementsare
nearing harvest. Farmers in Goure and

Cereal Prices Are Unusually High Across the Sahel
erealprices
across
Mali,Burkina
Faso,
Niger.and
Chadarefarabove
their1989
- 93averages
and
their 1995levels
.Milletprices
,astypifiedbythesitua·
lionin Mali(figure
2),began
their steady
climbabove
average
levelsinAugust
1995,
reftecting
tosomeextent
postdevaluation
inflation.Seasonal
priceincreases
started
earlier
thanusualin 1996,and
theyhave
increased
atratesthatarecons
iderably
greater
than
average
(figure3).Theincreased
rates
ofincrease
betwee
nAprilandMaymayreflectheightened
conce
rn
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afterthefailureofearlyplanting
sorincreased
demand
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.
Despite
average
toabove
-average
1995
/96harvests
across
theSahel,
cereal
prices
,whicharealready
high,
couldsoarevenhigherif poor1996
growing
conditions
result inabelow-average
1996/97
harvest.
Inanycase,
farmhouseholds
andgraintraders
arelikelytoholdback
theirstocks
untiltheseason
outcome
becomes
clearer.
Prices
increa
sesacross
theSahe
l aretherefore
likelyto
continue.
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Tanout Arrondissementscould have good
harvests if rains are plentiful and well distributed. In Maradi Department, the breadbasketof Niger, crops are generally wilted or
dry, and rainfall has not improved signifi ·
cantly in August. The successof crops in
much of Niger this year wi ll be dependent
on the continuation of rain through the end
of September; unfortunately, in 3 out of
4 years,rains tend to end around mid·
September.
The July dry period damaged crops in
some of Chad's Sahelian areasand delayed
planting in others. In the south, crops show
some water stress,but even in affected
areas,short-cycle millet can produce a normal crop ii rains are adequate thro ugh the
end of September. In the north, dry-sown
crops show severedamage.Near Massakory
Subprefecture,in Chari Baguirmi Prefecture,
crops have died. In the Sudanian zone,how·
ever,rainfall distribution has been good and
crops are heaIthy.
Nomadic pastoralists' northward migration has been slowed by t he lack of rain, and
a southward retreat was observed in
Massakory.
In spite of dry conditions,river levels
have remained high, creating good growing
condit ions for rice in Tandjile and MayoKebbi Prefectures.
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East Africa and the Horn
Somalia
Seasonab
ly dry conditions prevailed over most
of Somalia during July.In southerncoastal
areas,maizecropsare benefitingfrom the
Hagai(small showersalong the coast).Guseason cropshavestarted to reachsomesouthern
markets,decreasi
ng pricesthere.
Foodpricesin the northwest are relatively
stable after a period of prolonged inflation,
while food pricesin other markets continue to
show preharvest increases.
After severalconsecutive seasonsof poor harvests,most farm·
ershavefew stocksleft to sell beforethe new
harvest.
Fortunately for farmers with flooded fields
and crops (figure 4), very little rain fell in the
lower JubaValleyin July.Floodwatersare
receding daily,creating an opportunity for
planting another recessionalcrop before the
JubaRivercrestsagainin October.Somerecessionalfarmersmayelect to plant sesame
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insteadof maize,becausesesamehasa shorter
growing cycle.A large-scaleshift to planting
sesamewould reducethe availability of maize
from Octoberon.
Flooding in the JubaValleyhasnot affected
all households equally; riverbankfarmers,
whosefields havebeendestroyed,are the
worst off.WFPand the RedCrosshavedistributed over 1,000 MTof food,270 MT of seeds,
andother supplies to vulnerable households in
the valleysincethe start of the year,andWorld
Visionplansto distribute 130 MTof seedsin
Sakowand Bu'aale Districts during the next
4 to 6 weeksfor Deyrseason planting.
Some5,000 to 6,000 internallydisplaced
persons from the JubaValleyremainin camps
around Kismayo.
The most vulnerablehouseholds,which haveno chanceof harvestinga
Guseason crop,will requireassistancethrough
the next Deyrharvest,in January.
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Collaborative Vulnerability
Assessment in
Ethiopia
During
the1970's,evaluationsof
aidprograms
tended
tostresstheneedforimproved
collaboration
among
donors
andnongovern
·
particu
larlyinsub-Saharan
Africa
.Toomany
aidagendesseemed
tobe
menta
l 019<1
nizations,
going
italone.thereby
missing
opportunities
tostretch
finandal
resources
andimprove
development
impact
overlapping
ofaidefforts.
Inre<ent~a
rs.collaboration
hasprogressed
ina num·
byavoi
dingcostly
andunne<essary
berofareas,including
policylevelsupport
(Guinea.
Malawi,
Mall)
andimpleme
ntation
ofemergency
reliefstrategies
(Ango
la,
Mozambique,
Somalia)
.
Several
months
ago.the
Government
ofEthiop
ia,donors,
andnongovernmental
organizations
undertook
anunpre<edented
collab·
orative
initiative
onvulnerab
ilityassessment
inEthiop
ia.InadditiontotheGovernment
ofEthiopia,
theagencies
directly
involved
areCARE.
C.,tholic
ReliefServices,
theEuropean
Union
, USAIO/FEWS,Save
theChildrenFund-United
Kingdom,t
heUN
Development
Program,and
WFP.
under
theauspices
oftheEar
lyWarning
Working
Group
, twosubcommittees
werecreated:
TheMethodology
Development
Sub
·
IneartyJuly,
Committee
hasdefined
theobjectives,outputs,and
framewo
rkofthevulnerability
as~ent ,which
willbecarried
outintwophases;the
Database
Development
Sub
-Committee
hasfinaliied
thelistof29indicators
tobeusedintheassessment.
TheEartyWamin<J
Working
Group
at thezonallevelinearly
planstocomplete
a vulnerability
assessme
nt withnationa
l coverage
anda=smentsofvulnerability
October.

Theadvantages
ofmulliagency
vulnerabi
litya=smentareclear,parlicula
rlyinacountry
aslargeasEthiopia,
wtthits
climatic
,agricultural,
andsodoe<onom
icdiversity.
Notonlywilla broader
rangeofdataandInformation
become
worki
ng alone,
buttheIncreased
analytical
capacity
available
thanwould
bethecasewithagencies
should
leadtomorevigorous
analysis
andrefined
condusions.
This
process
should
provide
thebasisformorepre<ise
relieftargeting
anddevelopment
planning,
resulting
inmoreeffective
interve
ntions.

Ethiopia
The meher(main) agricultural season is in full
swing in Ethiopia, and conditionsare generally
good. Above-averagerainfall continued in July,
particularlyover central and western parts of
the country.The area planted for crops nationwide this season is greater than it was in 1995.
In central Oromiya Region, however,heavy
rainsand waterlogging rendered plowingdifficult, so the area planted may be smaller than it
was last year.Heavyrains have also caused
floodingin parts of Gambela Region.The
regional agriculture bureaus report that fertilizer distributionhas gone welland that quanli·
ties have been sufficient to meet the demand.
Meteosat rainfallestimates indicate little
rainfallduring July in the pastoral zones of Afar
Region. If this trend continues during August,it
could lead to shortages of pasture and water
during the dry season (late Augustto
February).
FEWS
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Crops from the belg(secondary)season
have now been harvested.Thisbelgharvest is
likely to be the best in recent years,despite
some losses,particularly in South WelloZone,
caused by heavy rains.The belgharvest usually
accounts foronlyabout 1Opercent of Ethio·
pia's annual cereal production,but this good
be/gharvest will substantiallyincrease food
security in belg-producingareas.
July pricedata indicate that sorghum,
wheat, and teff prices were generallystable
throughout the country and lower than those
in 1994 and 1995. In the usual seasonal pattern
for Ethiopia, prices drop fora few months
immediately after the meherharvest and then
increase steadily untiljust before the next
meherharvest.The currentstability of cereal
prices is a strong indication that the supplyof
grain on the markets is more than adequate to
meet demand.

Ken ya
In Kenya's northeastern pastoral districts of
Mandera,Wajir,and lsiolo, vegetat ion is scant
following the failure of the 1996long·rains
season (Marchto July)and the mediocre
long· and short-rains seasons of 1995. Pastora lists have migrated from their usual sea·
sonal pastures to less affected areas within
the three districts, to the neighboring dis·
tricts of Moyaleand Samburu, and to Somalia and Ethiopia (see figure 5).
The long distances covered to reach better pas tures, the rapid depletion of pastures
as large numbers of livestock converge on
them, and increased disease transmission
among the concentrated herds have led to a
deterioration in the condition of animals.
Cattle raiding also has prevented pastoralists
from exploiting some of the better pastures.
Many herders are selling more animals than
normal, and supply exceeds demand in most
3

Severalnongovernmental organizations
Kenya-Herd Movements
have identified the most stricken popula·
lions and are currently procuring 8,000 MT
and Concentrations in
of cereals in surplus areasof Gedarif for
Northeastern Pastoral
delivery to northern Kordofan and northern
Districts
Darfur State.WFP'splan calls for distributing
MOYALE
2 months' rations to each household.
;.
The outlook for the 1996 crop in northern
I
Kordofan is not promising. Cumulative rain·
fall through mid-August has been below
ToK/$mayu
average. Without significant improvement in
, ,~
the rains,the harvest will be disappointing,
SOMALIA
exacerbating hardship throughout the
region. Contingency planning on the part of
government and donors should commence
as soon as possible.
Good rains havecontinued over most of
southern Sudan. Farmerseverywhereare
harvesting short -cycle maize,sorghum, and
beans,and these early cropswill help
0W",0',, Highly Vulnerable
Primary Livestock
KM
assuagehunger until the main harvest of
'ti'$,@ Area s
Migration
0
so 100
long-cycle crops in September. No additional
Secondary Livestock
Cattl e Raid s
Migration
food aid will be needed in Easternand WestSource:FEWS/Kenya
ern Equatoria beyond rations for returnees
Figures
FEWS
,August 1996
and displaced persons.Preli minary crop
markets. Livestockprices are falling in all
outside assistancebeyond the limited interassessments in Jonglei, Upper Nile,and Bahr
three districts: Cattle pricesare 20 to 50 perventions currently planned.
el GhazalProvincesindicate a good season
cent lower than in 1995, and goat and sheep
As the harvest of the long-rains crop
for early crops,except for sorghum in
pricesare 10 to 45 percent lower.
begins in Eastern Province,the Ministry of
Jonglei.
The situation of sedentary members of
Agriculture hasreduced its midseason maize
It is too early to assessthe full impact of
pastoralist households is the most precariproduction estimate of 82,000 MT to
thesefirst crops on future food aid requireous.The few animals left at the homesteads
45,000 MT,which is 60 percent below averments throughout southern Sudan. WFP
are in such poor condit ion that milk producage long-rains production in the province.In
plans to conduct an assess
ment after the
tion is well below normal. Households now
Marsabit,Mwingi, Kitui, Makueni, lsiolo, and
main harvest in Novemberto determine
need to purchasemore cereals to compenMbeereDistricts, farmers are already purwhat, If any, additional aid will be needed.
sate for decreasedmilk consumption, while
chasing maize, which is highly unusual durOperation Lifeline Sudan has resumed
their main income source for purchasing
ing the harvest period. Retail maize pricesin
C- 130 food relief fli ghts to parts of Bahrel
cereals- milk sales- has been reduced or
Makueni and Mwingi for the first week of
Ghazal where civil insecurity limits cultivaeliminated. Governmental and nongovernAugust were 50 percent higher than at the
tion and where t he populations face severe
mental organizations report increasedmalsame time last year.The Kenya Freedom
food shortages.Nearly 500 MT of a planned
nutrition in the most drought-affected areas: From Hunger Council reports increasedlivetotal of 2,100MT food aid was delivered to
Central and Fino Divisions in Mandera, Merli
stock sales,and livestock pricesare as much
Bahr el Ghazaland Jonglei during July.
and Sericho Divisions in lsiolo, and
as SOpercent below averagein the agriculWFP,through Operation Lifeline Sudan,
Habaswein and SebuleDivisions in Wajir.
tural areasof Eastern Province.
has begun airdropping urgently needed
Medecins SansFrontieresSpain estabAdequate rainfall in western Kenya'sprin·
food rations to populations affected by
lished one therapeutic and three supplecipal maize-growingzone hassignificantly
floods in the Pochalla area,along Sudan's
mentary feeding centers in Mandera's
improved crop conditions. Nonetheless,
southeastern border with Ethiopia. Heavy
Central Division in late July,and Oxfammaize prices nationally have continued to
rains last month in Ethiopia causedthe
United Kingdom intended to commence the
rise on the expectation of a significant proflooding, which destroyed the food stocks
distribution of relief food in southern Wajir
duction shortfall.
and crops of 25,000persons. WFPwill
during August.The Arid Lands Project plans
init ially provide half rations of food for
to drill a borehole in southeasternWaj ir,
Sudan
1 month to encourage the population to stay
where good pasture exists.
The food situation in Sudan's northern Kor·
in the region to cultivate food during the
Improvements in food security in Mandofan State remains acute. Cereal prices are
secondseason; severely malnourished popudera, Waj ir,and lsiolo depend on the critical,
four timeshigher than they were at this time lations will receive full rations.WFPhas
but highly unreliable, short rains in October.
last year,and donors are concentrating on
already delivered 60 MT of food aid and is
Without some reprieve from the current
providing enough food and water to foreconsidering providing medicine, blankets,
drought, pastoralist households will require
stall large-scalemigration from the area.
tools,and seedsfor cultivation.
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Tanzania
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives
crop production estimatesindicate that Tanzaniawi ll have a cereal surplus during the
1996/97 marketing year,but local food
shortageswill require internal redistribution
of food from surplus areas.While the market
will handle the bulk of this redistribution,
Governmentinterventions may be necessary
in situations where prices increasebeyond
the reachof low-income consumers.
In Mwanza Region, Ministry of Agriculture
and Cooperatives regional authorities report
that Kwimba, Magu, Mwanza Rural, and
MwanzaUrban Districts have a combined
food deficit of 87,000 MT.Other districts
with in the region normally supply these
chronically deficit districts, but this year the
region'savailable surplus cannot cover t he
shortfall, and additional transport costs to
bring in food from other regions wil l contribute to increasedfood prices.Kili manjaro
and Mara Regions may also have largerthan·normal deficits this year.
Kigoma Region's bean production is
40 percent below the Ministry of Agriculture
and Cooperatives' target, which has
prompted regional government officials to
ban bean exports to Burundi, Rwanda,and
Zaire. Kigoma is the main supplier of beans
to Burundi.The export ban will reduce
incomesin Kigoma, but the effect on food
consumption will be limited, becausethe
region has a food surplus of 226,000MT this
year.
A FEWSfield representative visited
Kigomaand Kagera Regions in July to assess
the impact of refugeesfrom Burundi on
local communities.The refugees' presence
has provided income opportunit ies for
some,but increasedstressfor others.
Refugeessell some of their WFPmaize,vegetable oil, and bean rations to buy locally
produced green bananas,sweet potatoes,
and cassava,and these salesand purchases
affect local residentsdifferent ly. Banana
producers, for example, have benefited
greatly: the price of green bananas,the preferred staple, has Increased600 to 700 percent. Localwage earners,however,can no
longer afford their preferred staple, so they
are purchasing less preferred foods, such as
maize meaI, cassava,and sweet potatoes.
Overcutting of trees for fuel has caused
environmental degradation near some
camps.
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Rwanda

Startingwith thisissue, FEW
Swillprovi
de
regularcoverag
e offoodsecurityinRwand
a
from Kig
ali.
Foodsecurity in Rwandahas improved grad·
ually since the genocide and massexodusof
refugeesthat took place between April and
July 1994. FAO and WFPestimate the country's food stock deficit for July thro ugh
December 1996 at more than 10 percent,
and WFPhas programmed 44,000 MT of
food aid for Rwanda for the second half of
1996.The deficit's effects would be compounded dramatically by the return of a significant portion of the nearly 1.7 million
refugeeswho are now in Zaire,Tanzania,and
Burundi.
Rainfall this year has been generally
abundant and well distributed, and FAOand
WFPreport that total land under cultivation
this July representsincreasesover July 1995
of 38 percent for cereals,20 percent for
pulses,and 14 percent for roots and tubers.
Increasedproduction has resulted in rapidly
falling prices for most agricultural food
commodities,making them affordable to
the majority of people in urban areas.
Although decreasing prices may reduce
incomeat the farm level, farm households
normally produce sufficient food to feed
themselves.
The populat ions of Butare, Gikongoro,
and Kibuye Prefectures (figure 6) historically
have produced lessfood than they consume,
and the combination of poor, eroded soils,
limited income opportunit ies,the aftermath
of genocide,and the potentia l return of
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large numbers of refugeeswho are now in
neighboring countries makethis region
Rwanda'smost vulnerable. Becauset hou·
sandsof refugeesare coming back from
Burundi, there is added stresson t he local
support infrastructure,such as food stocks
and medical facilities;about 15,000of these
refugees crossedthe border to Butare in
July. Kibuye,bordering Zaire,is increasingly
insecure. Agricultural production there is
very low because farmers are reluctant to
leave the relative safety of trading centers
to cultivate their fields, and civil insecurity
and resultant high transport costs have
sharply reduced the movement of products
from farms to markets.

Southern Africa
Zimbabw e
Between the end of June and mid-July,
unusual off-seasonstorms brought heavierthan-normal rainfall to eastern and southern
Zimbabwe.A cold spell followed this unseasonable rainfall. and frost occurred in the
central and northern districts of the country.
In many areas,these conditions have slowed
the maize drying process, which is necessary
for successful storage.The parastatal Grain
Marketing Board has rejected thousandsof
tons of maize for purchase becauseits moisture content was in excessof 12.Spercent.
Asreported in last month's FEWSbulletin,
the GrainMarketing Board'scumulative pur-

chasesof locally produced maize are comparable to those at this time last year,but they
remain below levels at the same point in
other recent years.Although the paceof
purchaseshasaccelerated in recent weeks,
purchaseswould have to continue at t he
current rate through the end of the season
for the board to achieve its purchasetarget
of about 1.1 mil lion MT.This is unlikely,
becausethe paceof purchasesgenerally
slows from early Septemberon.
The increasein sales to the Grain Marketing Board coincided wit h a reduction in the
difference between the board price and the
slightly higher price paid by private-sector
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buyers.The board's price for white maize
remained stable at 2$ 1,200 per metric ton,
while the price on the Zimbabwe Agricultural Commodity Exchange-rep resentative
of the price available to large-scalecommer·
cial-farmers-went-down, from-a range ofZS 1,300to ZS 1,500 during the first week of
July to ZS 1,260at the end of the month.
Smallholderproducers,wit h limited access
to thesemarkets due to transportation costs
and other factors,often accept much lower
prices. According to newspaper reports, private buyers are purchasing maizeat ZS600
to ZS900 per metric ton in communal markets in Manicaland and Masvingo Provinces.
One of the reasonsfor this difference may
be a preferencefor cash payment on the
part of the smallholder producers.
Malaw i
Final 1995/96 crop estimates releasedby the
Malawi Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock
Development on July 11 exceedthe Min·
istry's earlier estimates.Total area planted to
all cropswas 2.3 million ha- a new record.
The portions of total area planted to maize
and pulses continued t heir respective down·
ward and upward trends (figure 7), renect·
ing continued production diversification.
The final estimate for smallholder maize
production is 1.79million MT- 5 percent
higher than the midseasonestimate
releasedin March.Factoring in an estimated
200,000MT of estate-sector maize produc·
tion, Malawi has a maizesurplus of approxi·
mately 100,000MT, not counting carryover
stocks.Private maize traders and the Agri·
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cultural Development and Marketing Corporation have askedthe Government of
Malawi to authorize maize exports.
Since rising to a peak of MK 3.60 per kilogram in February1996,consumer maize
prices havefallen fairly steadily to MK 1.95
per kilogram in July, improving food access
for urban consumers.
Zambia
Producer maize prices in Zambia remain low,
and officials of the Zambia Commodity
Exchangepredict only moderate price
increasesthro ugh December, when most

small farmers will have sold nearly all of
their marketable maize stocks.Current
prices range between ZK 11,000and
ZK13,000per 90-kg bag,depending on the
conditions of sale. Pricesare expected to rise
to betweerr ZK1 8,000 arrd ZK 20,000 by
Decemberand to peak at ZK 25,000 before
the next harvest. Commercial farmerswith
accessto on-farm or rented storage facilities
will be better positioned than small producers to take advantage of the eventual
increasein prices.
Storagefacilit ies have been strained by
the larger-than-averageharvest.and the
Government of Zambia is negotiat ing with
donors to obtain financing for the rehabili·
tation of severallarge silos.According to the
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestryand Fish·
eries, some 350 smaller storage facili tieswith a total capacity of 55,000 MT- have
already been rehabilitated and leasedto the
private sector.There is also a substantial
shortage of bags,and the resulting
increasedprice of empty bags has imposed
an additional cost on farmers.
Becauseof the low producer price for
maize,farmers have experienceddiff iculties
in repaying loans for agricultural inputs. Asa
result, the Zambia National FarmersUnion
has encouraged farmersto move away from
maize toward more remunerative cash
crops,such as tobacco,cotton, and oilseeds.
Sucha shift would primarily affect
commercial-sector production and have a
limited impact on national-level production
and on the food supplies of smallholder
households.
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Shouldthe outcomeof the currentgrowing
Many Sahelians Are Vulnerable Going Into the
seasonprovepoorfor the extremelyandhighly
vulnerable peoplein the Sahel, theywill likely
Growing Season
require some form of outsideassistance
to help
• Localizedbut costlyattacksby grasshoppers, them meetfood consumptionandother basic
ollowing an excellen
t 1994/95harves~an
birds,andother croppests.
requirementsin 1997.Thelevelandform of
average1995/96season,andreducedcivil
will dependon the severity of the har·
strife,the majorityof the 35 million peoplein the Althoughcivil security hasimprovedthroughout assistance
vestshortfall.
the Sahel, therearestill isolatedinstancesof
Sahelappearfood securein 1996.However,
banditryin BurkinaFaso,andethnicconflictsin
becauseof localizedshocks,moreSaheliansare
Niger,which continueto restrictcommerceand
moderatelyto extremely vulnerable to food
herdmovements.
insecuritythan in 1995(figure1),when the
Mauritania
Urbanresidents in the CommunauteFinan·
fewestpeople were vulnerablesincethe beginIn 1995/96,
for thethirdconsecutive
yeor,MauriciereAfricaine(CFA)zonearestrugglingwith
ning of this decade.
taniaenjoyedabove-average
harvests
in itsriverinflation,which hasresultedin part from the
As the 1996/97agricultural seasoncomrecessianal
andraln·fedagriculturalsectors,as
1994devaluationof the CFAfranc.Pricesof food
mences,FEWSconsiderssome70,000people to
wellasadequaterainfallin mostpastoralareas.
andother necessitieshaveincreasedsignificant·
beextremely vulnerable.over 1.7million people
ly,while wages for mostworkershave remained Mostruralpopulationsthereforearefoodsecureot
to be highly vulnerable,andabout 2.7million to
at predevaluati.onlevels.Manyurbanresidents in thebeginning af the 1996/97agriculturalseason,
be moderatelyvulnerable In ruralareas.Thefolbutpeoplein a fewareasthatexperienced
poor
Mali,BurkinaFaso,Niger,andChadaremoder·
lowing arethe principalcausesof increasedvul1995/96harvestswill bemorevulnerable
to food
ately vulnerable,andthe poorestamongthem
nerabilityfor rural residents:
insecuritythisyear.Formostpopulations whohad
Poorlocalizedcereal andpastureproduction are highly vulnerable.In Mauritania'smajor
theshockwasmitigatedby
urbancenters, hardship hasprevailedfor 5 years: poor 1995/96harvests,
in 1995/96dueto inadequaterainfall
residualstocksandincomefromthe 1994195
415,000poor urbanresidents remainmoder·
Insufficientflooding of recess
ional areasand
bumperharvest
; consequently.
145,500
ruralresiisolatedcasesof destruction of ricefieldsby
ately to highly vulnerable asfood prices have
excessive
flooding
dentsaremoderately
vulnerable
and 13,000are
continuedto riseandemploymentopportuni·
tieshaveremainedstagnant.
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FEWS Preseason
Vulnerability
Categories
FEWSpreseason
vulnerability
categories
areasfollows:

Apopu
lationthatisfoodsecure
hasnotexperie
nced
signifi
cantIncome
shocks
intherecent
pastandhas
adequate
assets
toresp
ondtoeven
amoderat
efuture
shock.
• Amoderately
vulnerable
populationtypkally
hassuffered
recent
incom
eshocks.bu!
hasbeenableto
vv-.1\ 0Bitmako
mainta
inanasset
base
sufficient
toprovide
some
cushion
against
afutureshock
.Intheevent
ofafutur
e
Highly Vulnerable UrbJnAtta,:
shock
, thepopu
lationmight requir
emarketinterven
·
Elctrem,lyVulnerablePopul1Uon,
tionstohelpttmaintain
adequate
consumption
levels
andprotect
itsassetbase.
Sah el Rura l Popu lations Vuln era ble to Food Insecu rity, 1995 and 1996
• Ahighlyvulnerable
population
hasendure
d recent
ExtremelyVulnerable
Highly Vulnerable
ModeratelyVulnerable
income
shock
sthathave
ledtothedepletion
ofliquid
1995
1996
1995
1996
1995
1996 __
1
Countr~
asse
ts.Intheevent
ofafurure
shock,
thepopulation
47,000
U,000
20,000
145,SOO
Mauritania
wouldrequ
ireoutside
assistance
toprevent
depletion
553,500
600,000
749,000
70,000
Mali
ofproductive
assets
andtheerosio
noffamilyhealth
.
l),000
399,000
17,000
1,059,000
BurkinaFaso
412,000
150.000
262,000
Niger
Anextremely
vulne,abfe
popu
lationhassuffered
suc301,60
0
259,000
457,600
Chad
cessive
income
shocks
thathaveforcedit todeplete
1,679,100
1,046,000
2,673,100
70,000
70,000
Total
liquidandproductive
assets
andleftii dependent
on
Source:
FEWSNI
outside
assistance
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migration
.
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Populations In Mauritania Who Are
Vulner able to Food Insecurity
Department/
Highly
Moderately
,j!!g ion/Area ~ ulnerab le Vulnerable
Assaba
Guerrou
11,SOO
BoumdeYd
8,000
Hodh El Gharbl
Tamche
kett
3,000
19,500
(Affol
el
Hodh Ech Chargul
Oualata
S,500
Bas.s
ikounou
91,000
andDjiguen
i
Gorgo I
Maghama
9,000
Tagant
Ghoudiya
2,000
Adrar
Aou
jeft
6,000
Ouadane
3,000
Urban Centers
Nouak<hott
170,000
108,000
Nouad
hibou
130,000
Zouerate
7,000
Total rural
13,000
145,50
0
Total urban
300,000
115,000
Figure2

Source:FEWS
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highlyvulnerable(figure2).Thesituationof poor
residents
of rherhreelargesturbanareas(Nouakchott,Nouadhibou,
andZouerate)
hasnor
improvedin rhepastyear:theycontinueto be
moderatelyto highlyvulnerable.
Geographica
lly isolated,marginal agricultural
areasin central Mauritaniaregisteredbelowaveragerainfall in 1995,which resulted in poor
harvestsand pastureconditions.An estimated
49,500personsaremoderatelyto highly vulnerable in Assaba,
HodhEl Gharbi, Hodh Ech Chargui,and Tagant Regions
.Thehighly vulnerable
populationsare2,000farmersin the rural agricultural encampmentsof Ghoudiya(Taga
nt),
3,000agropasto
ralistsin the Affoleareaof
Tamchekett
(HodhElGharbi),and8,000pas·
toralistsin Boumdei'd(Assaba).
Theonsetof the
1996date harvesthasimprovedthe statusof
farmersin Ghoudiya,who hadbeenextremely
vulnerable.
Fordrylandand lowlandtannersin the
southeasterncomerof the country (HodhEch
Chargui),in thedepartmentsof Bass
ikounouand
Djigueni, the 1995rainy seasonbeganwell, with
early,abundant,well-spacedrains;however,an
early endto the rains,at the beginning of September,reducedrain-fed sorghum yieldsconsid·
erably.The departureof large numbersof Malian
refugeesfromcamps in the regioncompounded
the effectsof the poor harvests on the region's
inhabitants.Therefugeeshadhabituallysold
partof their bean,rice,and oil rationsto local
residents,andtheir departurehaseliminateda
supplementary food sourcefor local populations
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that hadservedasa safetynetfor the poorest
Nevertheless,the return of peacehashad the
positive effectof allowingfreecommercia
l
exchange betweenthis region- the primary
livestock zone for the country-and Mali.
Around 91,000personsin the two departments
aremoderatelyvulnerable.
Around6,000personsin Aoujeftand3,000
personsin Ouadane,two extremely isolated
departmentsin Adrar Region, aremoderately
vulnerableasa resultof poor1995rainfall.
In MaghamaDepartmentin Gorgo!Region,a
premature end of rains reduced yieldsin many
rain-fedareaswhilebushfiresdestroyedmuch of
the department'sbest pasture.An excellent
river-recessional
sorghumcropfollowing
greater-than-normal floodingof the Senega
l
Riverfilled much of the deficitin rain-fed production.In addition,the reducedmilitary presencealong the river thisyear hasallowedfreer
exchangeof cerealsand othergoodsbetween
MauritaniaandSenega
l.Thesefactorshave
reducedvulnerability for mostof the area's
inhabitants.However, around 9,000sharecroppers who did not sharefully in the excellent
recessio
nal production remain moderately
vulnerable.
hasclassified
Overthe past5 years,FEWS
poorresidents of Mauritania'sthreelarge urban
centers- Nouakchott,Nouadhibou,and
Zouerate-as highly vulnerable to foodinsecurity.An estimated415,000personstherecon·
tinue to be moderatelyto highly vulnerableasa
resultof increasingpricesandshrinking employmentopportunities.
Mali
Thenumberofpersonsin Mali whoaremoderately
to extreme
ly vulnerable
to foodinsecurityhas
increased
significantlysince1995.Whileproducrionat thenationallevelwasaveragein 1995196,
harvestsandpastureconditionswerepoorin
manyareasacrosstheSahe/ionzone.
Foodaid distributions
currentlyunderwayin all
of theseareaswillpermit populationsto maintain
adequatefoodconsumption
levelsthroughthe
1996/97harvest;if rhatharvestispoor,however,
theseareaswill onceagainrequireoutsideassistance.Reco
rd highmilletandricepriceshave
erodedworkers'
purchasing
power.Urbanresidents,considered
foodsecurein 1995,aremoderatelyvulnerable
in 1996.
In the NigerRiverValley in GaoRegion,after
numerous damsanddikeswerewashedout by
the recordhigh river levelsin September and
Octoberof 1995,70,000recessiona
l ricefarmers
in Bourem,Gao,andAnsongoCerclesare
extremelyvulnerable (figure3).Floodingof

youngrice plantscausedup to 90-percentcrop
failurein Bourem.The disastrousharvestfol·
lowed5 yearsof civil unrestin the region and
coincidedwith a periodof verypoorpasture
conditions.Fooddistributionsin Bouremand
GaoCercleshavehelpedmeetthe mosturgent
needs,and the Governmentof Malialsoprovidedsubsidizedagriculturalinputs for off-seasonagriculturalactivitiesto help people make
up for the deficit Recessional
farmersarecounting on the success
of the current off-season
crops,which havenot yet beenharvested, and
the coming main seaso
n to reducetheir
vulnerability.
Farmersin the controlled-floodingrice areas
of Mopti Cercle,who dependon the Bani River,
suffereda lateseasonstartand pooryieldsasa
resultof poorrainfall andlow riverlevels.Around
50,000farmersin this areaare moderatelyvulnerableand8,000arehighly vulnerable.In the
lake region ofTombouctou,recessional
farmers,
who returnedto their fieldsduringthe 1995/96
seasonfor the first time sincethe restorationof
peaceto the area,hada poorharvestbecause
the rainsstarted late,delaying plantingbeyond
the besttime for taking advantageof river flooding.In addition, they still haveto deal with the
lossof animals,farm implements,housing,and
otherresources.Around1S,000arehighlyvulnerable and 125,000aremoderately vulnerable.
Farmersandagropastora
listsin the Sahelian
zonesin northernKayes,Segou,and Mopti
Regions sufferedfroma late seasonstart in 1995
Populations In Rural Mall Who Are
Vulnerable to Food Insecurity
Region/
Extremely Highly Moderately
Cerde/Area Vulnerable Vulnerable Vulnerable
Kayes
Kayes
128,000
Segou
Maci
na
53,000
100,000
Moptl
Mop
ti
8,000
SO.ODO
Bandi
agara
127,000
64,000
Bankass
40,000
Koro
72,000
Djenne
3,000
28,000
Oouentza
soo
55,000
Tenen
kou
7,000
25,000
Yo
uvarou
2,000
12,000
Tombouctou
Riverandlakearea
,s.ooo 125,000
Tombouctou
131,000
Gao
Bourern
30,000
17,000
12,000
Anso
ngo
lS,000
Jl,000
24,000
Gao
2S,000
SS,000
S,000
Menaka
4S,000
9,000
KidaI
Kida
I
58,000
Total
70,000
553,500
749,000
Figurel

Source:FEWS/Mall
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anda premature end to the rains,whichcaused
verypooryields.Theareasmostaffectedwere
KayesCercle,
Macina Cercle{SegouRegion),and
Bandiagara
andMopti Cerclesand the northern
partsof Koroand Bankass
Cercles{Mopti
Region).Dj enne,Douentza,Tenenkou, and
Youva
rou Cerclesin Mopti Region werealso
affected.In Kayestercle,an estimated128,000
farmers are moderately vulnerable.In Segouand
Mopti Regions,approximately446,000farmers
andagropastora
listsaremoderatelyvulnerable
and 192,500farmers arehighly vulnerable.
In spite of the return of peaceto the region,
around338,000pastoralists-mai nly nomadsin Tombouctou,Gao,andKidal are highly vulnerable.Whilecommercial activity hasincreased
and refugeesarereturning from neighboring
countries,poor 1995/96rains and high cereal
pricescanceled anyimprovementsin foodsecurity that couldhaveaccompaniedthe return to
peace.Because
of recordhigh cerealprices,goatfor-milletterms of tradein the northernSahelian
andSaharanzonesarethe worstsince1991{figure4),whichwasthe worst agropastoral
season
in the past 10 years.
Urbanresidents,estimatedto constitute
16percent of Mali's population, aremoderately
vulnerable,due to price Increases
of many essential food andnonfood items.Nominal millet and
ricepricesare amongthe highesteverrecorded
in Bamako,Kayes,Segou,andother urban
centers.

Populationsin Soum,Oudalan,Seno,
Namentenga,Sanguie,Barn,andYatenga
Provinces
experiencedpoorharvestsandpasture conditions in 1995/96,and approximately
314,000smallholders thereare highly vulnerable
andanother371,000aremoderatelyvulnerable
to food insecurity (figure5). High cerealprices
throughout thecountry compoundedthe
effectsof poorlocalconditions.
Thestrains placedon populationsof the
northernprovincesof Soum,Oudalan,andSeno
by the poor harvests andpastureswereexacerbatedby incursionsof pastoralistsandtheir
herdsfleeing poorpastureconditions in Mali
and Niger.Degradedpastures,
depletedwater
sources,cattlethefts.andpooranimal-to-cereal
termsof tradeleft 85,000agropastoralists
in
theseProvinceshighlyvulnerableandanother
118,000 moderatelyvulnerable.
Popu lations In Rur al Burkina Faso Who Are
Vulnerabl e to Food Insecurity
Highly
Moderately
Pro
vince
Vulnerab le
Vulnerable
Soum
61,000
72,000
Oudalan
32,000
57,000
Sino
81,000
96,000
Namentenga
42,000
49,000
Sanguie
41,000
48,000
Bam
31,000
37,000
Yatenga
111,000
130,000
Gnagna
110,000
Sanmatenga
120,000
BouIgou
160,000
Bazega
120,000
Taooa
60,000
Total
399,000
1,059,000
Sour<e:FEWS/8ur
kinaFaso
,:19ure s
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In addition, around 570,000smallholderfarm·
ersandpastoralis
ts havebeenidentifiedas
being moderatelyvulnerable in five other
provinces:Bazega,
Boulgou,Gnagna,Sanmatenga,andTapoa.All the provincesexceptTapoa
havestructural cerealproduction deficits.They
all havea poor economic base,and their resi·
dents havelimited accessto alternativeeconomicopportunitiesin urbanareas.Residual
effectsof flooding during the 1994rainyseason
contributed to their increasedlevelsof vulnera·
Burkina Faso
bility thisyear.
BurkinaFasoenjoyedthreeconsecutive
aboveAsin other Saheliancountries,urbanresi·
averageseasons
beforethe 1995/96season,
which dentsdevoted more of their householdincomes
wasaveragefor mostagriculturalzones.Asa
to foodpurchasesand medicalcarein 1996than
result,themajorityof thepopulationis foodsecure in 1995.Around42,000personsin thisgroup are
asthe 1996/97seasonbegins.Several
northern
moderately vulnerable.
andcentralprovinces,
however,
eitherexperienced
poorharvestsandpastureconditionsor suffer
Niger
fromstructuralfooddeficits.In theseprovinces,
WhileNiger~cerealproductionin 1995/96was
only5 percentbelowits 5-year(1989- 93)average,
399,000personsare highlyvulnerableand 1million aremoderatelyvulnerable.
manyareashadverypoorharvestsandpasture

FEWSSpecial Report- Sahel Vulnerability Assessment,
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conditionswerepooracrosstheentirepastoral
zone.Highcerealprices,fallinganimalprices,and
civilinsecurity
havecombinedto increaseagropastoralists
' andpastora/ists
'vulnerabilityto food
insecurity
.About412,000personsarehighlyvulnerableandanother262,000aremoderatelyvulnerable(figure6)goinginto the 1996agricultural
season.
Urbanpopulationsaremoderatelyvulnerabledueto unusuallyhighmilletprices,stagnant
wages,
andsignificantcivilservicesalaryarrears.
Forthehighlyvulnerable
populationsaf Ouallam,
Tchintabaraden,
Tanout,
andGoureArrondisse
mentsandDlffaandAgadezDepartments,
apoor
1996/97harvestwill leadto a rapidincrease
in vulnerability.
In TillaberyDepartment,OuallamArrondissementhashadthreesuccessive
poor seasons;
55,000agropastoralists
andpastoralistsare
highlyvulnerable and61,000aremoderately
vulnerable.In Tillabery Arrondissement,
1995/96
cerealproductionwas40 percentbelowaverage,andcivil insecurity in the north has
restrictedthe movementof pastoralists,preventing them fromexploiting the bestpastures.
Asa
result, 87,000persons aremoderately
vulnerable.
TchintabaradenArrondissement ofTahoua
Department andnorthernTanout andnorthern
of ZinderDepartment
GoureArrondissements
areimportant pastoral areasthat arechronically
deficit in cerealproduction.Agropastoralistsand
pastoralistssell animalsand animalproductsto
meettheircereal consumption needs.In1996,
theseareasexperiencedpoorpastureconditions
and poorlocal cerealharvests
. Cerealpricesare
40,60,and 100percent aboveaveragein Goure,
Tanout, andTchintabaraden,respectively,
and
civil securityin Tchintabaradenis poor. Approximately 142,000persons in Tanout.Goure,and
Popul at ions In Rura l Niger Who Are
Vulnerable t o Foo d Insecur ity
Department/
Highly
Moderate ly
Arro
ndisseme
nt Vulnerable
Vulnerable
Tlllaber y
Ouallam
SS,000
61,000
Tillabery
87,000
Tahoua
Tchinrabaraden
37,000
Zlnder
Tanout
SS,000
60,000
Goure
50,000
S4,000
Diffa
Malni-Soroa
44,000
Diffa
38,000
N'Gu
igmi
10,000
Agadez
Tchirozerine
50,000
Ariit
69,000
Bilma
4,000
Tota l
412,000
262,000
Source:FEWS/Niger
f lgure6
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Tchintabaraden
who werepreviously considered
moderatelyvulnerableare now highly vulnerable,andanother114,000personsin Tanoutand
Goureremainmoderately vulnerable.
While DiffaDepartmentis not an important
cerealproductionzone,peoplethere normally
meet someportion of theircerealconsumption
needsthroughlocalproduction.Cerealproduction in Diffa hasbeenpoor for three consecutive
seasons,
ashavepastureconditions.In addition,
in 1995/96,marketgarden productionwasalso
down,due to pestattacksand the early retreat
of the Koumadougou
River.The
effectsof poor
local production werecompoundedby poor
cereal production in northernNigeria,which
usually meetsa largepart of Diffa'sdeficit.Cereal
pricesare70 percenthigherthanaverage(figure 7),andanimal priceshavefallen.Ethnicconflictsand banditry haverestrictedthe movement
of cattle and interferedwith recessio
nal agriculture activitiesaroundthe LakeChadBasin. In
Diffa,Maine-Soroa,
and N'Guigmi
Arrondissements,
approximate
ly 92,000agropastoralistsandpastoralistspreviouslyratedas
moderately vulnerable are now highlyvulnerable.A poor 1996/97harvest,especiallyof market
gardenproducts,couldcausethesepopulations
to becomeextremelyvulnerable.
Predominant
ly pastoralAgadezDepartment
sufferedfrom inadequatewaterresources
and
poor pastureconditionsin 1995/96.Despitethe
recentcease-fireagreementbetweenthe Governmentof NigerandTuaregrepresentatives,

civilsecurity in the north is still problematic.
Foodtransportationrequiresa militaryconvoy,
andcommerceis largely curtailed.Cerealprices
are 83 and60 percenthigher thanthe S-year
averagesin Tchirozerine
and Arlit,respective
ly.
Approximately~o.ouo
personsin Tchirozerine,
69,000in Ariit, and4,000in Bilmaarehighly
vulnerable.
Urbanpopulations,who constitute about
18percentof the total population of Niger,are
moderatelyvulnerabledue to high pricesfor
cereals andotherfood commoditiesandsalary
arrearsfor governmentemployees.
Manypeople
are gettingby on credit, but that avenueof coping will leadto evenhighervulnerability in the
future astheystruggle to payoff debts.
Chad
The1995/96agriculturalseasonproducedmixed
resultsin Chad.Mostof thesouthernSahelianzone
andtheentireSudanian
zonereceived
nearnormalrainfall,andcropproductionwasaverage
.
Peoplein theseareasarefoodsecure.
Thenorthern
Sahelian
zoneanda smallsectionof thesouthern
Sahe/fan
zone,however,
experienced
a verypoar
rainyseason.
In mostdrought-strickenoreas,
grasshoppers
attackedcropsandpastures.
Vulnerabilityto foodinsecurityhasincreased
for populationsin KanemPrefecture,
largepartsof Batha,
Bi/tine,andOuaddai'
Prefectures,
andareasof
Chari-BaguirmiandLacPrefectures.About
301,600
personsarehighlyvulnerable
and457,600are
moderately
vulnerable(figure8).Mostof thehighlyvulnerablepopulationshavereceived
foodaid
distributions
andhavebenefitedfram subsidized
foadsales,stabiliZingthesituation.Shouldthe
1996/97agriculturalseasonbepoor,highlyvulnerablepopulationswouldrequireanimmediateresponse.
Kanemis a chronically vulnerableprefecture,
subjectto frequentfluctuationsin cerealand
pastureproduction,but the drought in 1995was
particularlysevere.Kanemreceivedlessthan
50percentof its normal(1951-80)rainfall,and
cropsdried up beforereachingmaturity.In many
areaswherecropssurvivedthe drought,they
wereheavilydamagedor destroyedby grass-

How Are FEWS PreseasonVulnerability Updates
Used?
FEWSpreseason
vulnerability
updates
arepartofalarger
process
ofdetermining
whichpopulatlon
groups
areinneed
of
assistance
,whatisthemostappropriate
formofintervention
, andhowshould
theintervention
becarried
out.
Preseason
vulnerab
ilityupdates
identify
populations
lll(elytobehithardintheeventofapoorharvest
because
they
have
experienced
recent
e<ooomic
shocks
.FEWS
spells
outthemagnit
ude,causes,and
effects
ofthese
shocks
andshares
theinformation
withgovemments,donors,
andnongovernmental
organiz.itions
.Asthegrowing
season
progresses,
FEWS
collaborates
withthese
partners
indesigning
appropriate
contingency
plans
tobeimplemented
if apoorharmtensuet
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hoppers.Suppliesof locally producedcereals
werethereforelimited.TheGovernmentof Chad
is implementing a subsidizedcerealsalesprogramin Kanem,usingthe National FoodSecurity
Stocks,
whichshould significantly increasemarketsupplies.Approximately186,000personsare
highlyvulnerable and 55,000are moderately
vulnerable.Althoughthey arecurrentlyreceiving
foodaid,theywill be particularly affectedby the
outcomeof the upcomingagricultural season.
Populat ions In Rura l Chad Who Are
Vuln er able to Food Insecur ity
Highly
Moderately
Prefe<lure/
Vulnerable
Suborefecture Vulnerable
Kan em
186,000
S5,000
Lac
4,000
N'Gouri
21,000
Datha
Oum Hadjer
:18,000
16,000
Ojedaa
Biltine
lriba
2,000
30,000
3,600
3,600
Arada
15,000
27,000
Biltine
Guereda
30,000
53,000
Am·Zoer
Chari Bagulrml
Massakoury
11,000
97,000
Ouadda,
25000
109,000
301,600
457,600
Total

n.ooo

Source: FEWS/Chad
Figure8
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Conditionsin N'GouriSubprefecture in Lac
andMassakoury
Subprefecture
in ChariBaguirmiweresimilarto thosein Kanem.Millet
production wasseriouslyreducedby the 1995
drought.Farmersin theseareasare dependent
on the millet harvestto meeta large shareof
their grain consumptionneeds.In thesetwo
subprefectures,
32,000personsarehighlyvulnerableand 101,000are moderately vulnerable.
Droughtandpestdamagein 1995affected
largepartsof Batha,Biltine,andOuaddai
',Agriculturalistsin northernOumHadjer Subprefectureof Bathaareaccustomedto drought
yet conditionsin 1995/96wereparticularly
severe.Foodaid is helping stabilize the situation.
Approximately38,000personsare highlyvulnerableand36,000are moderatelyvulnerable.
Pastureconditionsin DjedaaSubprefecture
of
BathaandthroughoutBiltine and Ouaddalare
verypoor.Whilepastoralistsin Chadwereable
to movetheir herdsto exploitavailablepasture,
the conditionof livestockhasdeteriorated,making them verysusceptible to the effectsof a
poor 1996rainy season.
Approximately45,600
personsarehighlyvulnerable and 265,600are
moderately vulnerable.
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